Flatware
Utica™ Sentry™
44-Piece
Flatware Set

18/10 stainless steel. Includes:
eight each of teaspoons,
dinner forks, dessert/soup
spoons, dinner knives, salad
forks, one serving spoon, one
serving fork, one gravy ladle,
one perforated spoon.
Sh. wt. 7 lbs.

WA23970H — $118.50

Bellasera
45-Piece
Flatware Set

NEW

18/10 stainless steel. Stainless steel flatware is resistant
to corrosion for enhanced
durability. Includes eight each
of dinner knives, dinner forks,
dinner spoons, salad forks, and
teaspoons, as well as slotted
serving spoon, serving spoon,
serving fork, sugar spoon, and
butter knife. Dishwasher safe.
Sh. wt. 7 lbs.

WA34307H — $110.25

Utica™ Classic Bead™
40-Piece Set

18/10 stainless steel. Includes
eight each of teaspoons, dinner
forks, tablespoons, dinner knives,
and salad forks. Sh. wt. 6.50 lbs.

WA21899H — $99.95

Cuisinart®
Jacalyn Flatware

Large, Continental-size pieces
with artfully blended finishes are
handcrafted of the finest heavygauge stainless steel. Dishwasher safe. Lifetime warranty.
45-Piece Set. Includes eight
each of salad forks, dinner forks,
dinner knives, soup spoons,
and teaspoons; and one each
of sugar shell, butter spreader,
serving fork, serving spoon, and
pierced serving spoon.
Sh. wt. 7.50 lbs.

Provence
45-Piece
Flatware Set

NEW

18/10 stainless steel. Includes
eight each of dinner knives, dinner forks, dinner spoons, salad
forks, and teaspoons, as well as
slotted serving spoon, serving
spoon, serving fork, sugar spoon,
and butter knife. Dishwasher
safe. Sh. wt. 7 lbs.
WA34308H — $100.25
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WA33176H — $100.00

20-Piece Set. Includes four
each of salad forks, dinner forks,
dinner knives, soup spoons, and
teaspoons. Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.

WA33175H — $50.00

Oneida® Chef’s Table

18/0 stainless steel. A long and lean
modern pattern featuring an ultra-sleek silhouette and gleaming finish. This collection
complements your culinary creations with
affordable style. Dishwasher safe.
WA29484H Salad Fork. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.
WA29486H Dinner Fork. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.
WA29487H Dinner Knife. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.
WA29485H Tablespoon. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.
WA29483H Teaspoon. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

Each — $1.75

12+ $1.55

Versatile design
will complement
most flatware.

Oneida® Chef’s Table Steel Serving Set

This ultra-sleek, modern design is highly functional and will be a serving
standard in your home for years. 18/0 stainless steel with a bright, highluster finish. Dishwasher safe.
Set of 7. Includes one of each tool listed below.
Sh. wt. 2.75 lbs.

WA29495H — $34.65
Nasco Price $29.95
1. WA29488H Serving Spoon. Sh. wt. 0.38 lbs.
2. WA29489H Slotted Spoon. Sh. wt. 0.38 lbs.
3. WA29490H Serving Fork. Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.
4. WA29491H Pasta Fork. Sh. wt. 0.38 lbs.
5. WA29493H Gravy Ladle. Sh. wt. 0.38 lbs.
6. WA29494H Serve All. Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.
7. WA29492H Serving Tongs. Sh. wt. 0.50 lbs.
Each — $4.95

1.800.558.9595 • Shop for more online at eNasco.com/fcs
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